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— by CH !M,I J 

The United States of America is today at the crossroads. Among 
a broad cross-section of its citieis, there is an agonizing reairaisal. 
Many qutl,tjon and challen '}e basis of US foreign policy especially 
as it uo1ds in Vietnam-- cr1u's aainet Vietnamese humanity and a 
grat deal of personal loss and suffering for the American o(>le. 

It i.e my purpose to remind Ai ricana of what iz being done i'i their 
tame in Guyana to make them waro that step by step Guyana is being  
transformed into a 410ators1ip by a sitilar,  policy which has resulted 
In such trade in Vietnam. 

In Guyana, as in Vietnam, United States involveU nt started out 
under ie administration of the late President JJ. Kennedy. At first, 
there opeared to be goodwill tow'- rds us. This was expressed in refu-.' 
ttion of charges by a former editor 	U,63.tor of ,Izvita  of .S. interference 
and subversion abroad. Presioent K .ned'j in early 1962 declaret: 

the nis Stte s*ots the liaeatha  

	

eve 	'f'00 4e should have the ri t to aize a re 
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aran who w 	oeently ele 
itish G11ja 	is a Marxi ut the United States 

 pressure 
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;ed Prim* nter i:  

But soon after, the Kerins 4y administration Launehda thr-p•enie4 
attack against my government, This *cludedZ 

1) DiLmatic 	on the British government to 
withhold i.ependence and change our electoral 
sys tam. 

2) Dim.tic pressure on the Venezuelan "ov rnment 
to renew a long-dormant claim to two--thirds of 
our territory. 

Th 
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3) CIA-fomented d-m astrations, *triks, riots, 
airline and shipping blockade aim at t;rthing 
down the PPP government and provi4in the British 
government with excuses for d iLt independence 
to Guyana udø the P1'? government. 

 
ese subversive moves have .j  documented., particularly by the 

New York Times and the London  Su'a?f  imos. Journalist Drew Pearson 
P4 ;th special trip KennadY' aio to. Jondon i mid-1963 t persuade 

- a U1611  Prima Minister Rarold acmillan not to permit British  Guiana 
v o forward to independence. 

Arthur Schlesinger, Jr., one of Kennedy's aides, wrote in his book 
A 1hu4 Dais that, after meeting L.F.S. Burnham in Washington in May 

he advised Kennedy that the way to remove from the govarnmant my 
party, which had won throe successive elections, was to change out 
tradit anal irst-past-the-post,Ais t net elector sy tern to that of 
proDort:cnal representation, wh-at Harold Wilson when in opposition called 
a fiddled constitutional ar 	ecuut", but when in office failed to correc 
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t 	intent o ly oz 	plwer.  

flr. Schtesiner went on: "the State Department at first; thought e 
sh uld cake a try Cto work with m - Cheddi Jaanj - then Rusk personally 
rev :red  this policy in a stiff lettr to the British early in 1962". 

Vhy did Kennedy go back on his proaounceent on Guyana? Acortiug 
to SbL iagei•, "the Pr

rV  

esjdot wont on to express doubt whether Jan 
would e able to ou kin his position as parlj*ftftt,*  democrat, 
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,t have a fooling", ho said, •tbt in a couple of years he wfll fin ways 
to uer4 his constitutional previsions and will out his op ostton off 
at the k.nØs .,.. Parliamentary de cracy is going to be darn difftcUt 
in a aounty at this tae of da4pxnant. With all tha political jockeyin 
and all the racial tensions, Itts Saing to be almost imp oe.ibe for Jaan 
to concentrate th onorgi s of Inis counta'y on ovalopkont through 	arlia-. 
mrntaPj system". 

It wo;4d seem that thi air :f the United. States, is the ataiuent of 
econotc davelopeont and social rorss, through a parl.lamentary wrcreey. 

VI-at is the rocord of the U&-backed, Burnham-.led, coalition ovorn-. 

TI1PU pet 	ovnnt has brottt the country to aeaxobflJ.uptcy, 
AM stop by step a nea-fascist dictatorship is being: established. 

lntead of progressing, Guyema is rrogreing. Agricultura, in: a 
predominantly a'icultual country is in docline, ladustry, with tho e 
ceptino2 the fo'eincwned oxtractivee bauxite 	 is virtually at 
a standstill.. 

The ctuitry is heavily in debt, short-term and lo-.torm. A credit 
al nce at the and of the PPP tern uf office in 1964 has beun turned into 

a growLag budgetary dotcit, Inra*in short-term loans Zrom the banking 
system t'- vc led to a credit squ. zo with high mt rt rates ad to deficit 
in aria 

The balaitco-of-payments position has moved fro a surplus to a dofi*it, 
neaositn%tng standby credit from the International Monetary Fund to help 
maintain the external value of the Cuyana dollar. And tici as Guyana is 
tQ imperial lam, it was forced to clovalue her currnsy with the devaluation 
of the British pound. 

Bersildeso fiaa1, trade, ecoot and for.iit policies have baea 
tailored 'to suit Washington* An A*rican is cOno-sic A4viør to the Prime 
Miritr. The first Governor of tha Central I3a. of Guyana was a Ueat 
German. 

The Guyana government voted nganst the seating of Po.les China 
at the n.tt.d Nations; and has refuse to atablish diplomatic relatoxia 
with th Zov 1et Union. There has boon a break on tr e ith Cuba. And 
severe restrictions have been placed. on imports from other socialist 
countries, although the economic advntagea, including lower prices, are 
abviou.. 

?iscg polices have resultea in a crushing burden oi the poor while 
ovenerøs tax, mining and oth r concessions have been ciarlo to the XOALg 
mnooplis. 

Meanwhile, mass poverty 	and spreads with rising unemployment 
coupled ith a policy of 4cthit4cn in employment, of risteflublic 
expenditure, of nopotism uAd corruption, The former Lord Mayor of 
G.or town (tb capt al), a gov.. n it apointee, In a broadcast in 
1967 cr. ci. out agn nat a new el,to 	ea.,irg "a new, 3. ro area of snobbery" 
and against bribery which 19. all over the place and is fast becoming a 

the ,. 	 toie in in $ ua ce. 	C 
otis,m and favor tism assume naiona prcojions 	on 

'way 6f 149~6 from top Uow., can nyer 1.e caleu1ated.  

Comtentin on the growing disillusion, dissatisfaction and frustration 
coluii t Rucian", a strong govnent supporter, wr2t.ag  in the $UU-Lay  

raphj  oi July 16, 1967, said: 

any peol - Guyanese and non-Uuta nose are 
disgustedl with the present state cf affairs 
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in this country. Some are packing up to 
leave out of sheer frustration, while others 
are dejected from unber'ablo disgust". 

Frustration and dissatisfaction are 1 :ading to increasing militancy 
on the one hand and to anti-social tendencies on the other. DurLng the 
last 3 years, Gujazrn has experienced a -cord-breaking number of strikes 
— 146 in 1965, 172 in 1966 and. over 120 in 1967. Violence, crime and 
juvenile delinquency are on th*,4ncrease. 

And there is every indication that the situation will further de-
teiorate. Apart from wasteful expenditure, the burden of debt repayment 
is falling heavi1.y on the Guyanese masses", For three successive y ars, 
indirect ta:tin has been imposed and direct (aapital) taxes drastically 
reduced. The tax load in the first three years of the 7-year Plan is 
already more than 60 per cent of what w s originally estimated to be 
levied for the entire period. 

Debt cherges already amount to 16 per. cent of budgeted expenditure. 
This percentage would have been higher had it not been for a moratorium 
on some loans provided by the United States and Great Brit-a. It is li1s1y 
that in the not-too-distant future debt payments will appri eie the 
amounts feeeived from abroad as loans and grants. 

As the buet position worsens, the government will inose additional 
taxation and/or out the already pruned social services. 

RZ1TXST I) ICTASR  

In th face of growing dissatisfactiou, dtacontent1  and militancy  
the coalition olrernment is lrfarinJ) t' 	zle the working class and to  
i'ig tcIO'  ü.rai 	etion. 	tp be 	 ar than the spriW:  of 1Q68. 

An anti-strike bill has been iaVoduaoit in the National Assembly to 
make provision for cospusory arb.%tr*tto 

Already enacted is the National Security Act, evea more draconic than 
the US Nati nal Security Act of 1953. It gives the government the power 
without trial to restrict or detain any Guyanese for an indefinite period. 

In February 1968, the government refused to issue passports to five 
Guyanese who ero proceeding abroad on cholarships. 

From February to June 1968, the bigst attempt at fraud will be 
mounted. A national Register of all Guanee 14 years and over iswing 
cop1led, out f which will. come *& ci ctoxel roll of persons aged, A 

 and ova:. 

In the cmpilation of this register, tbe Constitutionally pvided 
Elect one Commission, made up of a chairman apointed by the Prime I1ini:ter 
and 1."'ne nominee each of the three political parties, is being completely 
by-passed. The operational headquarters is under tit security and 
police guard. And the whole machinery of hand-picked *pontes is undsr 
the control of the Minister of Home Affai. Supervising the registration 
is Shoup Regis trat:oa System International, which according to Paul L. 
Montgomery in the i•w York Times  (Deo.ibur, 17, 1967), "has previously 
performed nation   registration tabulations in Trinidad. Jara on  and 
Van.5u.l&. 	D.. McFee1,  theconc.rn's s1dnt man4rer. saidj 
t 	is that he also understood) that o com 	had hold :ith reitr 
tion last year in 	tn m" South  Viea. 

Tbeegieiati.on officers are ard with great deal of discretion 
which will be used to advantage for t 	o ernment. In the cose of 
our supporters, 	ung poisons of votthcn be classified below 21 if they 
do not have tangible proof. For government, supporters, on the. other hand, 
manpulatien can permit persons below 21 to he classified as voters. 

The ovrmcnt also proposes to "egistà.r Guyanese resident abroad, 
ast m ted to be about 42,000 persons. This 41 make Guyana prob bly the 
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teou4try .n the world to. 
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All JS 4tizens must *0w .*touaoppose their govornriant's tor,  
-hiet he in 	teLr country coaplute1y ainorat. Gone i the 
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Clearly, the 0041iti 	.01Tflfl 
u pp, ort (Tho Pc 1e's N'a t io nal' Cong 

12% of tho Votos at the )ecer&oer.i 
obtana.d rfr*ud abroad*.  

th is procedure. 

hopes t. aki up the loss of its 
u 40.9% aad the Ujted Force 

nral election) at ho.e by vtos 

hioth r pcz3 ibility of 1raud wfll 	mu1ti l. r it'.'.tion (a pro 
registering in. cr. than one place) a4d multlipla voting, which is facil.- 
tated by tho riot t vote by proxies. 

During the 1964 electioiis, iy 	;,. ho People's Pr&rc' Prt (ii-) 
sharply criticized the Governor, SirflRlchard Lnyt, for e1'n the :c:o 
for voting by proxy. Although we ?oiL 462 of . total votes, w. socurod 
o*1j 8.0 of the 7,000 otht proxy vote This was no doubt the reaso. why 
the Cosmorivoa1th Tam f Obsorv 	r; the Elect' a c3mnteL that the 

Sir Riahard Xnyt*s p.wá ere.n.o assumed by the PNC flin!ztor of lioo 
*Zfjn, and Stoup Int'n*tional.. 

Sbou Th .erationai a CIA i%t The IL2E    .f December 17, 
i%?vrotes 

no .ciet on. tht on that the  

Wh.th,er Shoup is i CIA-front or ..;t, one thing must be takr for 
rante 	In pur5uit of its forein o; ionic p*liaies based on the Truman 

Datrias, oi thaJotinon Doctrine, the US governmentt havin!; installed the 
puppet coalition Zoverammt by fqr*vK =d fraud will not hesitate to me 
electoral frut t: maintain its puppet. in office. 

MeanhlQ, tep-rankInc US pditiaians and administrators will contin 
rtypocrt a l.y to moralize, to proalato their beliefs in 'rdom, denoeraoy,  
and the rul, of 1ev, This Ipocrtr 	ayin one thing and doing the 
opposite has reached the 11 t of deep crisis in renpect of US interventio 
In Vietnam. Un•er the flasy exoms, of defending 1reedori 	aiocracy, the 
US hes violated the Geneva Ar.sasts, and is comrittin 	nocid in its 
intervention to pi'op up a Soveramaxt ;hich cannot be propped ,up by its own 
people. 

While 	vrt~wident$ talk about a.rliawentary democracy, their po*jiee 
& support x'o hading Guna tovarda a r'ititwing Latin Arican typc ;f 

dictatorship, Art)nr Sutton, a US iitizexi sis Guy al as a potential ra:. ti.• 
Writingin 

L, 
Frpntier (Jnurary 196 	he said: 

a  

strcn backør of th 
is. not 1L it i 

newspaper ce for pr 
the National Socurity Act oi 

After this; was written, the G,rana 
nec-fascist United Frc, replied.z 
re'rnvin !rot! the scene the J 

coluuizt, thrr late ercr Astro, o 
ventivo,;Ieteat,l on, which was provi1x4 for in 
19660 
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Thoa the Unitod. abed a7 Lit 0unelienaile 	ht&', and 
governmsnts "deriv"thtt powers from tb,-.. consols f tho governed". 
lil,w it h:?1$ arrogated to 	f the rtht of intervention ostensibly in 
defence of freedom and 4 mocraoy, bu n realit 	r the pro-bection of 
vested interests. The ballot box 40 bai rte 	And when riming can .ot 
suff ice, bullets mamma ballots. 

The •koerican people have a In anita duty to oaU the w 
ar-makera Tuid the wax...profiteers t. order, to return to the sp 

1775. Then, Americans, as colonials of Britain, fought e just reoutI 
ary war for the right of aeliN•detersination. Today it 	Qves all decent 
Americans t) suAiort the right to solfdetermination of dl peoples, be 
they blaXko, brown, yellow or white, .de all countries Gilrefes Vietnam. 
Greece end alsevhfire• They could do no bett'er than follow the lead of 
General David M. Shoup, who recently blfuntly assertett t',I believe 

our dir 	bi 	dol1az  

Nadira
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